
 
 
 

DIAMOND 

 

Merck  

Calle Maria de Molina, 40, 2º PLANTA +34 917455603 

coran.djillali@merckgroup.com 

www.merckgroup.com 

Merck is a leading science and technology company in healthcare, life science and performance materials. Around 

53,000 employees work to further develop technologies that improve and enhance life – from biopharmaceutical 

therapies to treat cancer or multiple sclerosis, cutting-edge systems for scientific research and production, to 

liquid crystals for smartphones and LCD televisions. In 2017, Merck generated sales of €15.3 billion in 66 

countries. Founded in 1668, Merck is the world's oldest pharmaceutical and chemical company. The founding 

family remains the majority owner of the publicly listed corporate group. Merck holds the global rights to the 

“Merck” name and brand. The only exceptions are the United States and Canada, where the company operates 

as EMD Serono, MilliporeSigma and EMD Performance Materials.” 

 

GOLD 

 

Aimnmune Therapeutics  

344-354 Gray‘s Inn Road WC1X 8BP 

London, United Kingdom +44 20 86 29 02 40  

www.aimmune.com 

Aimmune is a clinical-stage biopharmaceutical company developing proprietary product candidates and advancing 

a therapeutic approach for the treatment of peanut and other food allergies. Our mission is to improve the lives 

of people with food allergies. We are developing desensitization treatments to help protect people with food 

allergies by potentially reducing the risk of allergic reactions, making accidental exposures to allergens less 

dangerous. We aim to address food allergies by providing a treatment option that goes beyond the current 

recommendations of avoiding exposure to food allergens and carrying adrenaline for administration in case of 

accidental exposure. Our work is grounded in our founding from within the food allergy community. 

 

DBV Technologies 

177-181 avenue Pierre Brossolette 

92120 Montrouge, France 

www.dbv-technologies.com 

DBV Technologies is a clinical-stage biopharmaceutical company founded in 2002, developing immunotherapy 

product candidates utilizing a novel proprietary technology platform based on investigational epicutaneous 

immunotherapy, which aims at delivering biologically active compounds to the immune system through intact 

skin. The most advanced product candidates are currently being developed for the treatment of food allergies. 

Food allergies are an increasingly prevalent condition worldwide with no currently approved treatments. DBV 

Technologies has global headquarters in Montrouge, France and New York, NY. 

 

DIATER 

Avenida Gregorio Peces Barba 2 

28919 Madrid, Spain +34 91 49 66 013 

www.diater.com 

We are a biopharmaceutical company, specialized in allergic, diseases that offers physicians a wide range of 

diagnosis and treatment products to significantly improve the quality of life of patients with allergies. Diater, 

founded in 1999, is a market leader that provides medical professionals with the tools required to meet any 

medical need in the field of immunotherapy with allergens and provide treatment tailored to each patient. 

  

http://www.aimmune.com/
http://www.dbv-technologies.com/


 
 
 

Immunotek S. L.  

Calle Punto Mobi, 5 

28805 Alcalá de Henares, Spain +34 64 79 17 492 

www.inmunotek.com 

Inmunotek is a pharmaceutical company based in Madrid (Spain), which investigates, develops, manufactures 

and commercializes products in the field of Allergy and Immunology for the diagnosis and treatment of allergic 

respiratory diseases in human and veterinary patients. From the outset, our goal has been to offer innovative 

and competitive products of the highest quality, useful for professionals and safe and effective for the treatment 

of patients. To this end we have put together a highly professional and motivated team; we have outstanding 

facilities and a broad product portfolio. Inmunotek complies with GMPs, and their products are approved by the 

Spanish Drug Agency and several international regulatory agencies. 

 

SILVER 

 

ALK   

Bøge allé 6-8  

2970 Hørsholm, Denmark +45 45 74 75 76  

www.alk.net 

ALK is a global specialty pharmaceutical company focused on allergy and allergic asthma. It markets allergy 

immunotherapy treatments and other products and services for people with allergy and allergy doctors. 

Headquartered in Hørsholm, Denmark, ALK employs around 2,300 people worldwide and is listed on Nasdaq 

Copenhagen. 

 

Allergy Therapeutics plc.   

Dominion Way  

BN14 8SA Worthing, United Kingdom +44 19 03 84 47 20  

www.allergytherapeutics.com 

We are a visionary immunology business with specialist experience in the research and development of allergy 

treatments. We have a well-established commercial presence in Europe and are focused on the US market 

opportunity. We specialize in the diagnosis and treatment of allergy. Allergy vaccination is a successful treatment 

that deals with the underlying cause of allergies and not just the symptoms. We mainly sell our products in 

European countries and our pipeline of products in clinical development includes vaccines for grass, tree and 

house dust mite, as well as a peanut allergy vaccine in pre-clinical development. Adjuvant systems to boost 

performance of vaccines outside allergy are also under evaluation. 

 

 

HAL Allergy   

J. H.Oortweg 15-17 

2333 CH Leiden, The Netherlands +31 88 95 90 00 

www.hal-allergy.com 

HAL Allergy Group is a modern leader and innovator in the field of biopharmaceuticals and located at the Bio 

Science Park in Leiden, The Netherlands. Our core business is the production of allergen extracts, both for 

therapeutic and diagnostic purposes as well as contract manufacturing with focus on biopharmaceutical products 

for preclinical and clinical studies. With office in major European countries, HAL Allergy is one of the European 

top players, particularly in the field of allergy. Established in 1959 we have long experience in developing and 

producing therapies against pollen, house dust mite, and insect venom allergy. 

 

  

http://www.inmunotek.com/
http://www.alk.net/
http://www.allergytherapeutics.com/
http://www.hal-allergy.com/


 
 
 

Leti  

Gran Via de les Corts Catalanes, 184 

08038 Barcelona, Spain +34 93 394 53 50 

Laboratorios LETI is a company with a global presence of reference in specialized segments of health and wellness, 

a leader through innovation and development of prestige products and brands. 

Specialists in diagnosing allergies and treating with immunotherapy. 

 

Stallergenes Greer   

6, rue Alexis de Tocqueville 

92183 Antony Cedex, France +33 15 55 92 000 

www.stallergenesgreer.com 

STALLERGENES GREER is a fully integrated global biopharmaceutical company focused on allergen and allergy 

immunotherapy (AIT) products to treat patients suffering from allergies. We aspire to change the treatment 

paradigm of allergy therapies by delivering curative medicines and innovative tools for patients. With 5 

manufacturing sites located in the U.S and Europe, we develop and commercialize products in more than 20 

countries. AIT is an allergy treatment that treats the underlying cause of allergy. 

 

http://www.stallergenesgreer.com/

